SIGNATURE COCKTAILS

DOC’S SIGNATURE OYSTER SHOOTERS

Fresh Oysters and Bloody Marys.. an Island Favorite and a Doc Myers’ Exclusive
virgin - $3 w/alcohol - $ 6

DAY DREAMER

Made with Sailor Jerry, Bombay Sapphire Gin, Banana Liqueur, fruit juices (including coconut) and a touch of house
made mint syrup, this drink tastes silky, light & refreshing. $ 9

AMY’S VOODOO

Amy took the pineapple and banana infused Rums we made in house and concocted a wicked good cocktail of her own.
Just keep in mind this one will sneak up on you. $ 9

DRAGON SLAYER

Made with Tanqueray Gin, Green Chartreuse, Kahlua, grapefruit juice and strawberry puree. Have one in honor of St.
George! $ 10

DOC’S SOUR

Just the way Doc likes it. Concocted with Crown Royal, lemon juice, Amaretto liqueur, bitters and brandied cherries
garnish. If you like apples you may prefer this drink with Crown Royal Apple instead. $9

CHEF & BECCA’S BLOODY MARY

The search for the perfect Bloody Mary resulted in the best you have ever had! Don’t believe it?
Just try it. $ 8
*FOOD ALLERGY WARNING- CONTAINS PEANUT PRODUCTS*

THE CANNONBALL

Our version of a classic Piña Colada on the rocks. Sure to bring out inner pirate on all of us. $ 10
w/ a Myers Dark Rum floater $12

VODKA STRAWBERRY LEMONADE

As delicious and refreshing as its name suggests. $ 7

BOURBON PALMER

Better than the sum of its parts. If you like lemonade, sweet tea and Bourbon (or heck even if you don’t)- you’ll love this! $ 8

SMOKY SPICY RITA

This Doc’s original will tantalize your taste buds. Our take on the classic Margarita is made with Tequila, Mezcal, lime
juice and our signature house made sweet and spicy jalapeno and chipotle syrup. $ 9

DARK AND STORMY

Made with Kraken Spiced Dark Rum, lime juice, house made ginger syrup and soda water $ 9
Tax included on all alcoholic beverage prices. Tax NOT
included on non-alcoholic beverage prices.

